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13 Titch Street,, Cranbourne, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Elizabeth  Treonze

https://realsearch.com.au/13-titch-street-cranbourne-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/elizabeth-treonze-real-estate-agent-from-elizabeth-treonze-real-estate-berwick-city-of-casey


$1,250,000

Nestled in the heart of elegance and sophistication, this impeccable residence is a rare gem that has just hit the market!

Boasting an impressive four bedrooms plus a study, three luxurious living zones, 2 bathrooms, an extra powder room, and

a host of premium features, this home redefines the essence of fine living.Step inside and be captivated by the seamless

blend of quality porcelain tiles and warm wooden flooring that grace the entire living space. The kitchen is a masterpiece

with stone designer waterfall finishes adorning the bench, creating a culinary haven that combines style with

functionality. The extra full kitchenette/butler's pantry area is a chef's delight, offering convenience and ample

storage.Picture yourself parking your car in the spacious double garage with polished concrete flooring, a testament to

the attention to detail that runs throughout the property. Every corner of this home exudes quality designer finishes,

setting a new standard for luxury living.Entertain in style with the expansive alfresco area, featuring bi-fold doors that

open to reveal a seamless transition between indoor and outdoor spaces. The large alfresco is perfect for hosting

gatherings and celebrations, with a large canopy fixed to the BBQ area and ambient water feature adding a touch of

tranquillity to the ambiance.Homes of this caliber are a rare find, and this one is truly a masterpiece. Don't miss the

opportunity to make it yours! Contact us today to schedule a private viewing and experience the epitome of luxury living.

Your dream home awaits – act fast, as homes with this quality don't come to market very often! This home offers reverse

refrigerated cooling and heating throughout the home.*Every precaution has been taken to establish the accuracy of the

above information; however, it does not constitute any representation by the vendor, agent, or agency.Our floor plans are

for representational purposes only and should be used as such. We accept no liability for the accuracy or details contained

in our floor plans.All information contained herein has been provided by the vendor, and the agent accepts no liability

regarding the accuracy of any information contained in this brochure.*For an obligation-free appraisal or to view this

magnificent home phone: Elizabeth Treonze Real EstateA photo ID is required for all inspections.


